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I.H.M.
Tidings
Grand Knight’s Message
I can’t thank everyone enough who contributed to the New Mexico
Style Breakfast. This second annual event was a huge success. We
really came together with teamwork, fellowship and fun in support
of the charitable works of our council. Everyone really enjoy the food
and the addition of the menudo was a big hit.
I am really excited about the new Combined Exemplification of
Charity, Unity, and Fraternity (1st, 2nd, and 3rd) Degree that Supreme Council has rolled out for the new year. There will no longer
be individual degrees, with the exception of the Patriotic (4th) Degree. A candidate will become a 3rd degree member with this degree.
All members who are not already 3rd degree members are encouraged to make the Combined Exemplification to reach the 3rd degree
as well. The best part of this new exemplification is that families are
highly encouraged to attend and support the candidates as they
come into the Order. The entire degree lasts about 35 minutes and
has taken the best of each degrees to explain Fr. McGivney’s vision
and, it will be a huge benefit in recruiting young men and their families into the Order.
Prepare, fast, give, and pray………………….the Lenten Journey is
soon upon us beginning with Ash Wednesday (February 26th). With
the days growing longer and warmer, let each of us remember in
our hearts that we are Catholic, American, and Knights of Columbus. Jesus sacrificed His life so that we may live in Him in this life.
This is the time for us to be called to sacrifice with our time, talents, and treasures in our service to others for Christ’s glory, not our
own. Viva Cristo Rey!

Jimmy Beasley
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St. Valentine was a holy priest of Rome who was martyred under the Emperor Aurelian in

270. He cooperated in the Savior's Redemption "by bearing the cross after Him." "Having
made the sacrifices of his life for Him, he finds it again" for "victorious in his terrible
fight" God "crowns him in heaven with glory and honor." St. Valentine, pray for us…..

Faith ~ Family ~ Community ~ Life

Congratulations
Council
December Parish
Family of the Month
Pepe and Jan Portillo

February Birthdays
Mark Rodriguez
Eddie Gamboa
Mike Gonzales

50th Wedding
Anniversary
Joe and Elizabeth Behnke

Keep Christ in Christmas
Poster Contest Winner
Jason Preston Tubbs

PLEASE PRAY FOR…
*Holy Father Pope Francis
* Bishop Peter Baldacchino
* All Bishops, Priests, Deacons
and Religious
* Our Seminarians & Vocations
*Venerable Fr. McGivney’s Cause
* Msgr. Bob Getz
* Msgr. Juan Moreno
* Gioncarlo Martinez and family
* Brother Eddie Gamboa
* Brother Joe Montoya
* Janessa Mendoza and family
* The Sanctity of all Human Life
* The Sanctity of Sacramental
Marriage & Families
* Our Church
* Our Nation
* Local Catholic Radio
* All Knights of Columbus Families

Ask one of the 60
Knights of Columbus from
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Council 17083
for information!
We can always use
good Catholic men to help serve
in our church, parish
and community!
Join us!
Ask Today!

Charity ~ Unity ~ Fraternity ~ Patriotism

The protection of life is a sustained prayer intention of the Church, and in particular of the Knights of
Columbus. Knights remain firmly committed to defending the right to life of every human being, from
the moment of conception to natural death. To commemorate and bolster this important cause, councils
will promote a novena, nine consecutive days of prayer, to build up a culture of life in our parishes,
homes, and wider community. The Immaculate Heart of Mary Council 17083 will begin this Novena for
Life on Wednesday February 26 (Ash Wednesday) to coincide with the beginning of the 40 DAYS FOR
LIFE Spring campaign. We are also asking all Immaculate Heart of Mary parish families, friends, and
neighbors to join us in praying this novena for the protection of every human life.

Celebrate the Gospel of Life
O Mary, bright dawn of the new world,
Mother of the living, to you do we entrust the cause of life: Look down, O
Mother, upon the vast numbers of babies not allowed to be born, of the
poor whose lives are made difficult, of
men and women who are victims of
brutal violence, of the elderly and the
sick killed by indifference or out of
misguided mercy. Grant that all who
believe in your Son may proclaim the
Gospel of life with honesty and love to
the people of our time. Obtain for
them the grace to accept that Gospel
as a gift ever new, the joy of celebrating it with gratitude throughout their
lives and the courage to bear witness
to it resolutely, in order to build, together with all people of good will, the
civilization of truth and love, to the
praise and glory of God, the Creator
and lover of life. Amen.

St. John Paul II
Evangelism Vitae, 1995

Love is in the air! We spend a lot of time thinking about our loved ones during the month of February
and especially around Valentine's Day. Technically, it's St. Valentine's Day, originally the feast day of
a Roman saint from the third century. There is much speculation about the origins of the feast and
even some discussion about the identity of the saint. We do know that this St. Valentine was martyred on February 14, 269 and the feast day was instituted by Pope Gelasius I in 496. But how did St.
Valentine, a martyr, come to be associated with love and romance? Again, there is much speculation
and one popular story is that he cured the blind daughter of his jailer. Before he was led off to his
death, he wrote her a note and signed it "Your Valentine."
Unlike St. Valentine, most of us are not called to martyrdom, but we do think about our loved
ones...and we write love notes and greeting cards. Gifts are commonly given to the ones we love. But
have
you
ever
considered
some
special
gifts
for
the
ones
you
love?
That's really what insurance is all about. People buy insurance because they love someone. I bought
life insurance because I love my wife and children. If I'm not here to provide for them I want to
make sure they can stay in the same home we love; I want to make sure that my children will have the
college education they will need; I want my family to continue to live the lifestyle I've been so fortunate to be able to provide.
My policy even has living benefits that I can enjoy!
I want to make sure that if I am sick or hurt and can't work, my family still has money coming in to
pay the bills. Disability Income Insurance helps provide for that.
I've been able to provide a lifestyle for my family, but sometime down the road, I'll take the assets
I've accumulated and retire. Long Term Care Insurance helps me protect those assets in case I have
an extended care event. I won't have to spend down all that I've saved to pay for care...I've shifted
that risk to the Knights. My retirement annuities will help my wife and me enjoy our golden
years. With a lifetime minimum interest rate guarantee I know I'll always be in the black with my account.
All the products we have available are centered around protection; protection for me, for my family
and for what I've been able save. Is your protection where you want it to be for your loved ones?
At this Valentine's Day, let's sit down; you, me and your wife and see where you stand. Make sure you
have insured your love. Go ahead and buy that greeting card, write her a love note...maybe even get a
beautiful arrangement of flowers or a dozen roses. But remember, the gift of protection will be there
when it's needed most.

Vivat Jesus!
Matthew Seltzer
(575) 936-7181
Matthew.Seltzer@kofc.org

BECOME A
KNIGHT OF COLUMBUS
TODAY!
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February 2020

◄

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
TMIY!

2

9
Exemplification of
Charity, Unity,
Fraternity
Combined
Degree
San Albino
12:30 pm

16

3

4

Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
School Chapel

Officers,
Programs,
Fund-raising
Meeting
6:30 pm
Finley Hall

10

11

Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
School Chapel

17

Presidents Day

5

6

12

13

7

8
TMIY!

14

15
TMIY!

St. Valentine
Regular Monthly
Meeting 6:30
Finley Hall

18

19

20

21

Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
School Chapel

22
TMIY!
Combined Degree
Holy Cross
Church 10:00 am
Multi District
Meeting Holy
Cross 11:00 am

23

24
Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
School Chapel

25

26

Ash
Wednesday

27

28

29
TMIY!

40 Days for Life
&
Novena for Life
Begins

February: The Holy Family
The Holy Family is an earthly reflection of the Holy Trinity. By meditating on the Holy Family, we
can learn the meaning of love, obedience, and true fatherhood and motherhood. We are also reminded that the family is the foundational unit of both society and the Church.

March 2020
Sun

1

Mon

Tue

Wed

4

Thu

5
Novena for Life
ends

Fri

6

7
TMIY!

10

11

12

13

14
TMIY!

16
17
Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
St. Patrick's
School Chapel
Day

18

19

20

21
TMIY!

23
Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
School Chapel

24

25

27

28
TMIY!

30

31

2
3
Rosary Group
Officers,
6:30 p.m.
Programs,
School Chapel Fund-raising
Meeting 6:30
Finley Hall

8
9
Daylight
Rosary Group
Savings Time
6:30 p.m.
Begins School Chapel

15

22
IHM Red
Enchilada
UIM
Fundraiser
29

Rosary Group
6:30 p.m.
School Chapel

Regular
Monthly
Meeting 6:30
Finley Hall

St. Joseph’s
Feast Day
26

Sat

St. Joseph is the icon of God the Father: silent but active and perfectly providing for the needs of all. The
Church constantly invokes the protection of St. Joseph,
admonishing us to ite ad Joseph, go to Joseph.

PRAY FOR our Priests
Charity ~ Unity ~ Fraternity ~ Patriotism

Knights of Columbus
New Mexico

2nd Annual
Gathering of Family

February 14 & 15, 2020
Marriott Pyramid Hotel
5151 San Francisco Rd NE
Albuquerque, NM
For Information contact John Brault,
State Deputy : 505-453-0158

A husband and wife were driving through New Mexico. As
they approached Espanola, they started arguing about the
pronunciation of the town. They argued back and forth for
several minutes then they decided to stop for lunch.
At the counter, the husband asked the young waitress,
"Before we order, could you please settle an argument for
us? Would you please pronounce where we are very slowly?"
She leaned over the counter and said, "Burrr-gerrr Kiiing."

Charity ~ Unity ~ Fraternity ~ Patriotism

Adoration ~ Community ~ Theology ~ Service

GOD BLESS OUR ACTIVE MILITARY
AND VETERAN Families

A Prayer for Veterans
God of peace, we pray for those who
have served our nation and have laid
down their lives to protect and defend
our freedom.
We pray for those who have fought,
whose spirits and bodies are scarred
by war, whose nights are haunted by
memories too painful for the light of
day.

The next general meetings for The American Legion
and Auxiliary will February 10, 2020 at 6:30 pm with
5:30 pm snacks Post 10 1185 E. Madrid Ave.
The Auxiliary will have an Aux. red cheese enchilada
meal fundraiser w/beverage for $7.00 will be on Friday March 13, 2020 at The American Legion Post 10
from 11 am-4 pm. Casseroles and takeout available by
calling (575) 649-6971.
The next Flag raising and lowering at Veterans Memorial Park will be on Feb 20th 8 am and 5 pm.

We pray for those who serve us now,
especially for those in harm’s way.
Shield them from danger and bring
them home.
Turn the hearts and minds of our leaders and our enemies to the work of
justice and a harvest of peace. Spare
the poor, Lord, spare the poor!

May the peace you left us, the peace
you gave us, be the peace that sustains and saves us!
Christ Jesus, hear us! Lord Jesus,
hear our prayer!
Amen
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